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She Dalles Chrrnifcle

ROBERTS HAS

MUCH TO DO

fhbr Will Soon Be Upon lUc Trans-yaa- l

nud Troops aud Horses

Must Be Ednippel

THE BOERS ARE

STRENGTHENED

Roberts' Advance Will Be Along a

Hioad Pront Uocrs Captured a

Number of Kritislicrs Near Lady-Smit- h

Interview With Kruger.

London, Murcli "!). Conjficturo as to
Lord Itoljurth' advance from Bloomfon-teii- i

is tlii! topic of thu day una is likely
to continue! ho if tlio British commander- -

in ctiiuf in South Africa conceals his
movements us carufully nB ho line .done
in tlm p.tHt. April 2d in set by various
critica as thu probable dale of the tie
partnro of tliu main nrmy from Bloum-fonteii- i.

It it) pointed out tlutt thero
will then tin over u week's hard march
ins before KrooiiBtudt is rcachod,
though there scums no certainty that
Krooiifltit.lt will entirely occupy Bob
crib' attention. The udvance, when it
does occur, will probably be made by
parallel columns alone & broad front.

The movements of tho cavalry force
and part of the infuntry towards Glen
can scarcely be construed as an actual
advance although tliey undoubtedly
point to the imminence of such a step.
Hut only u small part of General Gat-acre'- s

forces have yet arrived At Bloeui- -

fontein and until that movement is
completed, it is not likely Hoberts will
Btnrt for Pretoria.

The latest news from Bloemfontein,
contained in u dispatch published in the
eecond edition of tho Times and dated
Wednesday, again dwells upon the ne-
cessity fur not making u premature ad-

vance. This correspondent, who on
several occasions seemed to be chosen as
the mouth piece ef Koborte, cables :

"It should bo clearly understood that
thu present halt In the vicinity ol Bloem-
fontein is absolutely necessary as a mil-
itary precaution. It should be borne in
mind that wo are about to enter on a
new phase of the operations, with tho
wain communication through a recently
occupied hostile country aud that the
recent successes necessitated a groat ex-
penditure of horBe power. Here and in
Natal wo shall movo on the commence-
ment of the South African winter and
must bo prepared to face effects of tho
first frost upon such animalB bp may be
nllected with horse sickness. It would
bo niilolilu n ....oi. i- - i -- .1 ....ill"... .j .u iuoii iruupa turwtuu utiwi
tltoy ore equipped to meet the exposure
of winter. Horses, clothing and food we
must have."

The correspondent adds thot the Boer
forces havo boeu and he
8V8 In, a fully convinced that 15,000
foreign troops have been landed to aid
tho republics.

Ulmutn Ht Vuiireatnltli.
London, March 29. Tho war office
..received the following dispatch from

Lo'W Hoberts, dated Bloemfontoln,
March 28:

"General Clements occupied Faure-wit- h

today without opposition. One
nloepounder and oue Martini-Maxl- m

wero discovered in a prospecting shaft
' " mine, whero a large quantity of am-

munition was buried.
Arms are being surrendered gradual-

ly wnd tho inhabitants are settling
down.

"Colonol Pllcher visited Ladybrand
o March 20. On leaving the town he
Wfta attacked by a parly of tho .enemy
and oue of his force was wounded and
"vearo missing.

"purlng the skirmish north of the
Woddur river on March 20, five men
wero wounded. Three are reported

he milling. Captain Sloan Stanley,
' the Sixteenth lancers, and Ave men
l that regiment were taken prisoners."

uk of Norfolk's ratriutUm.
London, March 20. The Duke o!
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Norfolk has resigned the office of
owing to the fact that he

is going to South Africa with the Sus-

sex Yeomanry.

Jiitnrvlnw With KriiRor.
New -- Yonic, March 29. The World

publishes a long interview with Presi-de- n.

Kruger, under date of Pretoria,
February 7, President Kruger Baid : nB

"I Bent a message to the World saying the
that the losses in a war 'would Btagger

humanity.' The British laughed at me
and said they would only take a month
to conquer us. Did those 030 dead at
Spion Kop and those hundreds who
were killed in other battles please the
British? Are they laughing now?
When you came throngh Loudon did you
see much laughing?" day

The correspondent told him of tho

Ecents in front of the London war bul-

letin board?, tho weeping relatives and

the sorrowing friends. Mr. Kruger
went on :

'Yes, that is only one tide of the pic-

ture. Here we hove tho same Bcenes,

only our casualties are not so great.
Every home in South Africa has been
desolated and the war has only begun.
Wult until the war is ended and those
who will suffer on account of it will be

numbered by the hundreds of thousands.
Did Chamberlain and Milntr aud the
tho captalists who were back of them the
think of those things before they drove

us to the wall? Are the tears of widows
and orphans to pay for the gold fields?

"Tell tne Amoricans that I appreciate
their expressions of sympathy, and that
I will Inform my burghers of It. I am

greatly ploasod to hear that committees him

have been formod to raise funds lor our
Bed Cross. We ueed medicines and
supplies for our wounded not so much

for our own wounded, but for the many

noor British soldiers who come into our

hands. It makes my heart bleed to see

that they suffer, we cannot help them as

much as we would like to do, because the
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the British authorities will not let us
bring medicine or supplies for our local
Red Cross through Delagoa bny."

President Kruger said that the Boers
looked for no assistance from any nation.
He declared that the Boers would not
destroy the mines in any event. He
said that beforejjtho war he believed
that the United States would offer to act

arbitrator of the differences between
two'countries, and that he was per-

fectly content to accept the decision that
would have been made, but Great Britain
refused to arbitrate.

Itrj'an at Halvm.

Kai.icm. Maarch 29. One of the largest
crowds assembled in Salem for manv
years greeted Col. W. J. Bryan yester

afternoon. They came Irom the
surrounding country for many miles, the
half of Polk county's population being
reckoned among the number. The ar
rangements were well carried out.

Mrs. Hallie-Pari- sh Hinges opened the
meeting in Marion square with one of her
charming songs and Hon. John A. Jef-

frey neatly introduced the distinguished
guest, who spoke for nearly two hours.

There was not much enthusiasm. The
people were considerably disappointed.
From tho published reports tuey nau ex-

pected that his voice was liko the
trumpet of doom and could be heard to

extreme confines of the grounds, but
they found it difficult to hear at any
great distance. Then they were griev-

ously disappointed in Mr. Bryan's ap-

pearance, which has so much deterior-
ated since he was herein 1895 and 1897.

Those who had not personally heard
before were sorely disappointed in

another way : They came to hear a

statesman and they found only a talking
machine, a sort of graphophone with
only ono sheet to play from. He had
poor success in holding his crowd, which

kept leaving him all the time. His fol-

lowers here are not enthusiastic about
result.

$ i .oo per month.
Strictly first class local and long
distance telephone service within
your home.
Lines do not cross-tal- k. Your

will be kept a secret.

No cost for installing.
You get the standard Hunnlng
Long Distant Instrument.
Continuous day and night ervice,

We will accept your contract for
ten years and allow you to cancel
same on giving us thirty days writ-

ten notice,

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE 008.

FRIDAY. MARCH 30, 1900.

PETITION FILED

WITH ROOT

Asks that Troops Remain in Cocur
d'Alenc District Signed By 1500

People Steuncnbcrg on the Stand

Washington, March 29. The Coeur
d'Alene Investigation opened today with
no outward evidence of the exciting
events of yesterday. Steuncnberg was
again on the stand, with Lentst. con-

ducting the cross examination.
The evidence was on unimportant de-

tails until Governor Steunenberg was
questioned as to a recent petition from
the Coeur d'Alene district, asking the
eecretary of war to retain the federal
troops there. This petition has not yet
been presented to the federal authorities
and the committee went into executive
session to determine what to do with
the document.

The committee decided in executive
EeBsion to file the petition from the
Coeur d'Alene with the secretary of the
war, and in the meantime it will not be
made public. It is understood to be an
extensive document, bearing about
1500 names, and states in substance
that while people at a distance may re
gard the policy adopted by the governor
and military authorities as harsh, yet
that the signers fully uphold the policy
adopted, and consider it necessary to
overcome the lawlessness and disorder
which, it is stated, has existed for some
time. It reqneets the secretary of war
to continue the guard of troops in the
Coeur d'Alene district.

Steunenberg's examination was re
sumed at the opening session, develop
ing little additional, and at noon the
committee adjourned until 2 o'clock.

No lttght to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in face,

form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would be attractive
must keep her health. If she is weak,
sickly and all run down, ehc will be
nervous and irritable. If she has con-

stipation or kidney trouble, her impure
blood will cause pimples, blotches, ekin
eruptions and a wretched complexion.
Electric Bitters is the best medicine in
the world to regulate stomach, liver and
kidneys and to purify the blood. It
gives strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety ekin, rich complexion. It win
make a good-lookin- charming woman
of a run-dow- n invalid. Only 50 cents
at Blakeley & Houghton's drugstore.

Ills Was Maveil.

Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
telling of it he says : "I was tukca with
Typhoid fever, that ran into pneumonia.
My lungs became hardened, I was bo

weak I could'nt even sit up in bed.
Nothing helped me. I expected to soon
die of consumption, when I heard of
Dr. King's New Discovery. One bottle
gavo great relief. I continued to use it,
and now am well aud strong. I can't
say too much in its praise." This
marvelous medicine is the surest and
quickest cure In the world for all throat
aud lung trouble. Regular sizes 50 cents
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at Blakeley
& Houghton's drugstore; every bottle
guaranteed.

Volcanic Krujitious

Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life
of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures
them ; also old, running and fever sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Beet Pile cure on
earth. Drives out pains aud aches,
Only 25 cts. a box. Curo guaranteed.
Sold by Blakeley fc Houghton, drug- -

diets. 2

For Bale.
40-ac- re tract, 3,' miles from The

Dalles, 4. room house, barn, all fenced,
orciiard of 300 trees, running water,
good range for cattle adjacent, 10 acres
bottom land fine for berries or garden.
Price reasonable, terms easy. Gall at
this office. in21-dwl-

Notlcs.
The Rathbone Sisters are requested to

meet at their hall next Thursday even
log. A full attendance is requested as
business of importance will come before
tne meeting.
m27-2- t Mas. T, J, Dhiver,

NEW TODi
The
New
and
Original...

Makes its initial bow to the
store today and at this
sellers of this popular belt.

A bright assortment awaits your

1 inspection. The style is exactly
as shown in above cut in the
entirely new silk and leather corn- -
bination, at 50c, 75c, $1.25 and
$1.50 each.
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A Assortment of Garden. and
Vegetable

SEEDS IN BULK.
Seed Wheat, Seed Oats,
Seed Rye, Seed Barley,
Seed Buckwheat, Seed Corn
King Philip Corn,
Stowell's Evergreen Corn,
Early Minnesota Corn,
Kaffir Corn, Egyptian Corn,

A magnificent of and Fancy Groceries, all of
which will sold at at the Seed
and of

J.
SEEDS.

INSURE

OF 1825.

be; ond all United States

Dull Pains in various parts
of the body, at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of

Pimples or all positive
of blood. No matter how it

so it must be purified order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir has never failed to cure
or or any blood

It is a wonderful
and sell every hottle on

a &

drug store.

Sick Headache and
cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures
and makes you eat, sleep,
work and
or money back. 25 cts. and 50 cts.
Blakeley &

Wnutetl.
A girl or women that is a good cook

aud Good wages to the
party. Inquire at 282 Third

street. mlO-t- f

Girl wanted, to do general
at this office,

The stiff hats,
are ready for your

at the New York Gash and the)
is only $3,00. To those whoi

have worn they need no intro-- J

as they know to
equal to any H.00 hat in the

jand always e, Bee

NO 19G

" $apl?o

pulley

ladies of The Dalles at this
store only. We are exclusive

the.

"Sapr)o "

and you war the correct style.

Silks, Fringes, Aliover Laces,
Suitings and Skirt

cs

SEEDS.
UI

White Hominy Corn, dEarly Rose
Buroank Potatoes, ui

Vetches,
Brome Grass,
Cheap uiPoultry Food, Bee

M
d
ui

SEEDS.

THE

Phone Hi.Res. Agt. The Dulles,

Choice Grass

stock Staple
be close prices for CASH Feed,

Grocery Store

H. CROSS.
SEEDS.

Law Union down Fire insures Co.

LONDON. FOUNDED

CAPITAL PAID UP $7,500,000. ASSETS $20,128,035.
Surplus Liabilities In

$521,155.26.

ARTHUR SEUFERT,

Headache,
Sinking

appetite, Feverishness,
Sores evidences,

impure
became in

Scrofulous
Syphilitic poisons other

diseases. certainly
remedy wo

positive guarantee. Blakeley Hough-
ton's

absolutely perma-

nently
constipation

indigestion,
happy. Satisfaction guaranteed

Houghton Druggist?.

housekeeper.
right

housework.
Inquire mch'20-lw- k

Kingsbury" 1000'j

("block, inspection,')
Store,

(price
them

,ductlon, them beJ
marketJ

window..'

Belt

Wear

Materials.

Potatoes,

Spring

Chicken Wheat,
Supplies.

WITH

Or.
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Catarrh Cannot lie Cureil
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of tho disease Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
In order to cure it you must tnko inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure la
taken intcrnully, and acts directly on
tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine
It was wbb prescribed by one of the beet
physicians in this country for years, and
is u regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood puriiiuis, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of tho two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh, Send for testimonials,
iree.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drrugglste, price 7fic.
Hull's Family Pills are the best. 12

A Gocil Cough Meilloliio for Clillilreu
"I have no hesitancy in recommend-

ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,"
says F, P. Moran, a well known aud
popular baker, of.Peteraburg, Va. "We
have given it to our children when
troubled with bad coughs, also whoop-
ing cough, and it has alwaj s given per-

fect satisfaction. It was lecommendeil
to mo by a druggist as tho best cough
medicine for children as it contained no
opium or other harmful drug," Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton,

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse, Fiuest kind of
chicken feed, mch25-- i

Subscribe for The Chronicle,
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